
OCTOBER DAYS
Aro cool and damp, and your good health will be protected in one of our
swell OverCMti; or perhaps you may prefer I Rain coat. We have either
in all the latest creations of the tailor's art.

THAT FALL SUIT
Awaits your coining. You will find my store complete with good things

quality and price considered, (iuarantee back of every article wo sell.
Better drop in.
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Cured of Lime Back At tor I5 years
of uferl u.

"I had been with lame back
or 15 years and I found recov- -

ery in the use of Pain
Balm, says John G. Ind,
This is also an equal
for and I ruises. For sale by A.
C. .v Co.

We agents for But
terick Gage hats, Black Cat

the shoe, the Cross
shre tor women,

(iold and Silver shirts
and collar-- , boy's
forest Mills No other store
in can boast of such a
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1 pays to trade at
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Proprietor

Cannon's Book and jig Here and here $
Stationery Store llfesaSS BBS

THOSE

Souvenir Post
Cards

ROSEBUR3 VIWS
Have Arrived

THEY BEAUTIES

Different

3Qc

Cannon's Book and

Stationery Store.
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STORE EXCELLENCE

COMING EVENTS

ssuovrtag

gvaaOSVta syrafhony

BoolbjaO's

Johnson, dentist, Grave's

shirtwaists shirtwa
phson's

Jennings' Bakery.
gasoline

CALIFORNIA
Churchills.

Conductors Bickett.
Maddox Parrish, taking

presumably
enjoying

closing.

delicacies
Jennings' Bakery.

treating people
Joe.'phsoii's.

suitings
brown,

quality
only,

Josephson's

Lownesbury, traveling freight

paying friend-
ly

guaranteed

Koseburg
school, buildiug.

Roseburg,
children present except

Mabley Stacey Farmer,

Mabley,
numbers.

Roseburg
relatives

friends.

Btudley Osteopathy
Physician chronic
diseases, deformatiea

frrsign growth?. Consultion

appointment.
Abraham buildinir.

comprising
garments clothing

Josephson's.

Wednesday after-
noon members
revested present meeting.

program follows: Dero-tions- ,

Business, Current
Faulkner F.vaiigelistic Meeting:

Morian. Kecretary.

'roibled
complete

Chamberlain's
Lisher, Gillam,

linimeiTl without
spraiiih

Maritan

Hosehurg
patterns,

hosiery, Florsheim
Kupeiiheimer guaran-

teed clothing,
Kuiitwearout clothing,
underwear.

Koseburg splendid
Combination high-ra- de mer-
chandise.

ABRAHAM.

If vou ten any metal, sheet-iro- n or

pipe work to do call on Winnie liaddis.
His work and prices are guaranteed to
please. t

Men's heavy duck coats, blanket lined
with oilskin and rubber interlining,
regular $2 W valuea. While they last,
$1.75. At Josephson's.

Furnished rooms for rent at $3 per
month. Apply to ti2h Hose street, slop

The 1'laindealer and tne New York

Tribune Farmer, both for the price ol

the I'laimlealer, to all subscribers w ho

pay in advance, tf.'. tt

I'. S. Mathews has sold his black smith
bop, located on Rose street to Messrs

Kplley A Hanks.
The house of Ike Thornton, which ml

burned last summer, is lieing lathed ai d
will toon be ready for occupancy.

A verv attrac'ive addition was made
to the I'laindealer's collection this mori.
ing, whan Conrad (ieyer. one of E If

bower's fruitgrowers brought in some
handsome Black Hamburg, Krrse of Peru
and Mission grape. The fruit is good

to look upon ami when hung upon a

'rack made bv Mr. I ievey for that pur
pose, it attracts much attention. This
splendid fruit was raised upon stony
ground, over in Kdenbower and shows
what can be done here.

The Roseburg Laundry is now housed
in its new quarters and Mr. O. C. Barker
its energetic owner, is doing a vast
amount of good work, with pleasure to
himself and with entire satisfaction to
bis many customers.

,. i , l. i.i -- i

jjje Pacific I ive tock Association, oi
Spr.kane, Fred Wright, wlio usel to
gather news for the Plaindealer, now

has quarters with F. G. Stewart, the
real estate man.

In order to begin on his winter's w ork,
Henry Ireland has gone to Medford and
from there he will proceed to Pelcian
Bay, to strike camp.

Sunday, Mrs. E. T. Robbins went to
. .

Oranta Pass, where she will visit with
, , ,

lOinii.co Hf a miuii Ullli-- .

R. S. Honeyman, one of Portland's
prrm n nt bus ness men, return ,h1 home
last evening, from a hunt which he has
been enjoying here in Douglas county.
and among the trophies which he took
with him of the chase was a d

deer head.

There are several Hoosiers here, look-

ing up in the attractions of Douglas
county and today thev are sipmly culti-
vated with the DMatifnl weather. '1 hey
can't equal this back in Indiana

"I tell you Plaindealer advertising
pays,"remai ked Julian Josephson, to
the reporter. "We are getting ret .rns
right along and we are, of course gin 1 to
be able to say so."

This morning Mr. T. J. I la . den
brought to the Plaindealer a very hand-
some hoquet of attractive chrysan s,

grown on his place, at the corner
of Flint and Mosier streets. Th y are
beauties and add much attractiveness
to our ollice.

"Doctor" W. A. Greek, who gets his
title from his ability to fix up broken
umbrellas, hau brought to the Plain-deal-

a line assortment of sea curios he
gathered at Banduri, which are now on

display in the show window. They In-- !

dude six different varieties of crabs, a
banacle, sea urchins, small starUhh, and
many kinds of shells, a pocket oyster
and the backbone of a . a louse.

Don't forget that the of the
Methodist church are making great
preparation:) for their Chrysanthemum
Show, which will take place early in the
month of November. h7 2t

Today City Marshal Jarvis is looking
after fixing up the streets, and already
his good work is being noticed and
favorably commented upon.

Thursday evening the members of
Abraham Lincoln Circle, No. Ladies

of the (,. A. It., of this city, tendered a

reception by Mrs. Isabella Prater, In

honor of Mrs. Olive Vhii Orden, depart
nient president and Mrs. Jennie W.

Lyons, department secretary, laith from
Portland. They came on nn olthlsl
visit and the allalr was largely attended
and was a decided success in every
respect. An elegant lahoh was served
and all had a delightful time. During
their stay here, the ladles paid the Sol

diers' Home a pleasant visit.
Friday evening Nov. .1, Mrs. Jennie

D. Harding, department president of

the W. It. 0. will pay em Corps an
official visit for insiiclion ami all mem-
bers are urged to In- - in attendance. The
meeting will be held at 7 80 p. in. In the
Foresters' Hall.

Roy Stearns, of Oakland, was among
the visitors to Roseburg the past few

days.

All dental work postlvely guaranteed
by Dr. Pearson, office in Taylor and
Wiiso,, building. tf

Saved HI He

J. W. lavenHrt, Wlngo, Ky., writes
June 14. IBOf "I want to tell you I be-

lieve Ballar I's Snow Liniment saved my
life. 1 was under the treatment of two
doctors, aud they told me one of my
ludgs was entirely gone, and the other
side badly affected. I also had a lump
on my side. I don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer. I

was induced by a friend to t.r Ballard's
Snow Liniment. The first application
gove me great relief ; two .0 rent tiottles '

cured me sound and well.
It is a wonderful medicine ami I

it to suffering humanity.
Sold by A 0. Marsiers a Co.

The celebrated Luzon calf shoe for
men at reduced prices, liegular $.'1.00

values for regular fl.00 and
til 76 aloes forfil.OO, at Josephson's

Some Seasonal le Advica
It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

vice t" urge people at this seasou of the
year to lay in a supply of Chamlrerlain's
OoDgfa BoOMdy, It is almost sure to he
needed liefore winter is over, and much
more prompt and satisfactory results are
obtained when taken as soon as a cold
is contracted kt,d before it has Isvimis
settled in the system, whlofa can only
Ire ilone by kieping the remedy at
hand. This remedy is so widely known
and so altogether good that no one
should hesitate about buying it in pre-

ference to any other. It is for sale by
A. C. Marsters Co.

Japan' Open Door.
Foreigners now may not only travel

In any part of Japan, but may reside
and do business anywhere. Their sKi

tus 111 Japan Is almost Identical with
that which the westerners have 111 all
other conn try among thetnsetrao. The
loeiil laws of Japan govern every per
sou nhii finds himself In tho lands of
Japan. Tho liability to nrrest. prnec
Cation, punishment nnd appeal applies
to niithea and foreigners alike. All

foreigner mny sue nnd be sued In

Japanese courts. Any company made
Up of foreigners rnn own Inrnt If they
admit even hut one JOpaJMSHI subject
into their company Mining BOBcac

slotis can only bi granted to Japanese
subJer'tN and to companies fonmsl

to JapMMM laws, but any fir
eiguer may Ire 11 partner In any com
puny which works mlAM. In other
words, In mining mutters foreigners
may Ih- - partners with Japanese or

may own shares In a Japanese mining
company,

There are Nome banking and shipping
companies In Japan In whleh foreign
er cannot participate. Those are ex
ceptlons under supervision of the gov-

ernment and are very few In numlrer.
These Include subsldlzssl companies. It
Is not thought wise to subsidize foreign
shareholders. The hanks which are 1111

der the protection of the .lupiinese gov

eminent ore closed to foreign owner-

ship. Nor as yet can foreigners for
military reasons own shares In the Jap
niicse private railways. Tills point,
however, may Ire considered for the
present as a pending question. The
sphere of foreigners In Japan Is very
large.

Porto Mm Winter Resort.
Whenever the people of the Island

are well employs! and properly fisl

and their misery thus censes to OflUot

the traveler, and when Jrettcr ineoin
modntloiiH are provided for envoi, lrot

ter Hteuiners, railroads nnd hotels, Pof
to Rico will become 11 w Inter resort for
Americans and Europeans for pleasure
and health, says the North American
Itevlew. Its foreign aspect, Its mutch
less scenery u combination of the
grandeur of the Alps and the beauty of

the tropica Its delightful winter oil

mute anil the i.jurtesy and hospitality
of Its people, rich nnd poor, will attract
vlKltors by thousands'.

The location of the Island at the gate
wny of the Caribbean sell ami lit the
crossroads of the two great lines of

commerce which will BOW between
North and South America nnd bet w

Europe and the Pacific ocean by tba
lHthmlan canal must soon make it one
of the world's great centers of coin
meroe uml exchange and develop one
or more great dtlee whleh will rival
111 population those of the 0:1 11 trop
ion ami in haaltbfaluaatnil tuM oth
er attractions vastly inrpusl them

Many new subscribers 11 llguddi
to the Plaindealer list every d)

siw vow ban ra AMCiaco

ANY TIM K is tho mvoptod time
to isit our store.

We re nlwMvs rcn.ly. Our stocks
are never allowed to loan their van- -

cty or attractiveness.
Any time satisfaction doc not an- -

CTitSST

That's Just It!
delivery,

goodl
pioinptly.

Try For Bargains

CHAPIN & CLINK, Near the Depot

o THE OLD RELIABNE FIRM

:0

O

Our customers know whore we nn-- , and
they also know that our store is the
place to buy

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.
OVERCOATS and SHOES.

and averything else in our varied linen.

g Wollenberg Bros., Sgf 1
00 OOOO 0 OOOOOOOOOO

Frank E. Alley

Abstractcr and Land Attorney

Land Office practioe a Specialty. Abstracts
of Titlr furnished. Lund Scrip for Sale.

Township Maps, Showing Vacant Lund.

PHONE MAIN 871

UpsMin Ovr Land Oflict

.U K'e.lt giailUHoll Ot He HI

Athanaslui Waktwskl is treed at last
In LiepalC after jears of successful
nrlndllmj, 'nn- present count Oootted
litis plenty of ehiluis to notoriety ami
at least one t" fame, " ht gron'
gruiidmotlier. wife of Count Athena-

Ills, who, for the giMxl of 1'oland, sub-mltti-

herself to the sottish desires of
the great Napoleon, who. In availing
himself of her sacrifice, added one
more fight to his title of the first
scoundrel uf Kurope. Khe bore mm a
son, who was never legitimatized, but
rose to Importance In France. Tho
present swindler Is of the legitimate
linn.

lljornstjenie HJonison, the Norwe-
gian novelist, contradicts the recent
declaration of tho Norwegian explorer,
.Sanson, ns to the sllghtneaa of repute
Mean sentiment among the Norwegians.
BJornson says that he knows that a
great majority of his countrymen want
a republic. If that form of government
should Ire Introduced In Norway there
would he a popular demonstration of
Joy that would wake the world.

An earthquake Is reported from tho
state of Ouerrero, Mexico, which last-
ed for Of!eOfl days. A queer feature of
It Is that It appears to luivo been con-line-

to a single small district In the
uiouutafns, with only slight disturb
unci's In the surrounding country. Evi-

dently scientists have still much to
leurn about earthquake phenomena.

Chicago's first clllxen, Mnrshall Field,
pays taxes on $40,000,000 without a
murmur and gives u 2f,000 wedding
fee. He certainly Is entitled to Ire
dubbed "distinguished" either In Chi-

cago or in any other city.

The horseless cnrrliigo Is being fob
lowed by the glrlless telephone Whou
"Hullo, central!" Is no more half the
fun of telephoning will ho gone. The
world Is getting too automatic.

Consul Williams of Cardiff, Wales,
report that tho world Is eating up Its
beep. As Wall street Is gobbling up

tho lambs, It Irroks as If a shortage In
mutton were certain.

ChampiOB Jeffries demanded $2,000
'o net as referee at a recent prlzcllght,
,nd he would not take less. Who suj'H
tppnrrnnlrlea In this country dor young
neti are nil gone

Should President Itoosevelt bo award-
ed the Nobel prize, worth Home

the Odagg ubout peaofl having her
rlctoi'lcH, etc., ought to tituud pretty

"ii with him.

Wc rnn our own
and tuko to your door

Us

Hart arc a fawi

7 Hars "Diamond C" Soap.'i.so

J Mntcliea, IOC

Itcst 25c Tomato Catsup, aoe

Remember the Place

Roseburg, Oregon

Soeiery Posting.
A A. M. Laaral Lodge No. 13.AK. Holds rswular meetings on second

and f arlh Wednesdays ol oocn
o 1,1,411,

H. T. Jawrrr, Hecreurv.

O. KLKH. Koesburg Lodge No.BP. Holds regular oommnnloa- -

'ions at I O. O. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend regu-larl- v

and ail visiting brothers aro cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

C. B. Cannon, R, K.
W. H. Jamikson, Heeretarv.

0. U, 1st KEPARATF. HATTALLION
.O.N. (i., meets at Armory Hall every

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. II ami is. Uapt.

A., Court Douglas No. if.'
FOK of America, meets each

evening in Foresters' Hall. Vis-
iting brothers always welcome.

F'aiTz "01111:11, C R
K H LttllOX, Rec Hec
K N HoovKK, Physician

I O. O. F. Phlletarlan Lodge No. 8.
I Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-- nr

Jackson and Case st reels, on
Saturday evening of each week. Mom-bor- e

of the order In good, standing an
Invited to attend,

C V. II Alios II. N. ii.
N.T. Jrwktt. Heeretary I

P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet!
Kof avory Wednesday, In I. 0. 0. F

Hell et 7 :30 p. m. Members in
good standing are invited to attend.

Jab. A. PSBBT, C. C.
M. F. WBMsR, K. of R. 4 H.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Woman of
LILAC Meets on 2nd and 4th

of each month at the I.
(). O. F. Hall. Visiting meinbsrs in
good standing are Invited to attend.

Myktlk Lomo. Uuardlan Neighbor.
Cl.AHA BoHKN, ( l.il.

Hecond and Fourth Thurstlavs.

H. Rosebnrg Chapter No. 8
OE.Holds their regular meeting on the

first and third Thursdays in each
Month Visiting members In good
itandlng are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. Mrs. K. J. Stroud, W. M.
F"ree Johnson, Secretary.

NIT80 ARTISANS, UiiiMtia As-- I
sembly No. IM, meets second and
fourth Haturdays of ouch month, in

Native Sous' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. Oi M.WihTKUS, M. A.
Minnie Jones, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WOULD. Oakw Oamr No. 126. Meet at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Uoaeburg, every

Bret and third Monday evening. Vlelt-I- ng

neighbors always welcome.
J. M. Bin no th, 0. 0.

N. T. kit, Clerk.


